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Former PSC chairman calls on public to support DCP Jacob

TTPS

by 3 days ago

Pro fes sor Ramesh De osaran is call ing on cit i zens to sup port Deputy Com mis sion er of Po lice, Mc Don ald Ja cob, as he cur rent ly nav i gates the Trinidad and To ba go Po lice Se
fight ing ini tia tives.

The ap peal came dur ing a book han dover cer e mo ny on Wednes day at the Po lice Ad min is tra tion Build ing, Port-of-Spain.

A press re lease from the TTPS de tailed the event.

Ac cord ing to the TTPS, Pro fes sor De osaran said of DCP Ja cob, “He is a man of in tegri ty, some one who came up through the ranks of the po lice ser vice and un der stands the
tion.”

Pro fes sor De osaran al so high light ed the chal lenges of all se cu ri ty agen cies, as the safe ty of the coun try rests on the shoul ders of these in sti tu tions. He re mind ed the se cu ri ty 
bor ders with in tegri ty and use moral re sis tance against any temp ta tion.

Ac cord ing to the state ment from the TTPS, the do na tion of books came as part of the cor po rate so cial re spon si bil i ty of Amal ga mat ed Se cu ri ty Ser vice Lim it ed (ASSL) in co
osaran. The TTPS was one of the re cip i ents of his 2020 books.

The ti tles are as fol lows:

1. Ed u ca tion, Race, Class and Pol i tics in Post-Colo nial Trinidad and To ba go;
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2. Crime, Pol i tics and Jus tice in a Mul ti-Racial Post-Colo nial So ci ety; and

3. Race and Pol i tics in a Di vid ed Na tion

The TTPS said oth er bene fac tors of these books were the Trinidad and To ba go Uni fied Teacher’s As so ci a tion (TTUTA), Trinidad and To ba go Prison Ser vice (TTPrS), the T
(TTDF).

Chief Ex ec u tive Of fi cer of ASSL, Pamela Ho sein, not ed Pro fes sor De osaran’s re mark able lega cy, and she al so shared that the com pa ny spon sor ship of the books was “part o
of Hu man Rights.”

Deputy Com mis sion er of Po lice, Mc Don ald Ja cob, ex pressed grat i tude to rep re sen ta tives of the TTDF, Prison Ser vice and TTUTA for their at ten dance and ac cep tance of th

Ac cord ing to the TTPS, the DCP not ed, that too of ten no at ten tion is paid to re search, as it re lates to po lice man age ment and crime, as the opin ions of those who labour in ac

In ad di tion, the DCP stat ed ef forts must be made to en sure re search in flu ences de ci sion mak ing. He said, “Re search will help TTPS deal with the root caus es of crime so TT
crime in our so ci ety.”

DCP Ja cob al so said the books will be come part of the re quired read ing for re cruits and they will al so be used as a ref er ence in the li brary at the Po lice Acad e my.

The Com mand ing Of fi cer of the Trinidad and To ba go Reg i ment (Ag), Ashook Singh, Deputy Com mis sion er of Prison (Ag), Sher win Bruce, Chief Tech nol o gy Of fi cer, Ewa
Of fi cer, Gre go ry Jack, and Gilbert Reyes, Di rec tor of ASSL al so at tend ed the cer e mo ny.


